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St
eurning Millinery That Is
First of AH, Becoming

Prices Begin at $5

Clipped $15 $25 $40
from Prices of

Women's Mere Exclusive
Twe- - and Three-Piec-e Suits

The finest twills
that come. The finest
tricetincs. The finest
piquctincs. And the
luxury grades of
tweedy fabrics Sen-nett- a,

Mara, Speng-een- s,

Margelin.

New Prices
$45, $55
and $65
Seft lines. Wonder-

ful tailerine. NicctV
exnuisitc nicety of i

finish and detail.
Ideal both the

two-piec- e (coat and
and three-piec- e

(complete dress with
matching cape) mod-
els for moun-
tain. Country Club
all s u m m c r"t i m c
service.

$27.50te$35
HardWear
Tweeds at

$21.75

AL.'iirft.fc
Straw Hata Uimbels first! And followers

hardly cleee enough te our dust. This isn't mere luck.

$1.95 with geed hats from Londen and here.

liT??FafraM

'Wlyt, fWlluii,

Women s Famous Red Cress Shoes
(feyfl OCt RegularJPOO $10 Shoes

a'ry) 4ivv T k
Spring

much-requeste- d

Oxfords type.
Pumps plenty patent

and "Sally's."
Sports lcatlyrs: dressy leathers or satins.

Plenty1 of Snace : Plenty of Fitters.
Sizes

Sam

well
Bex of

St.
Trlde of I'lilludrliililn, &0e h1ui

In IB-- , 10- - or
lata . . . ,V

Cern
r llnel
2Bc uiuis; cane, ilescn, icidozen at, can

ren- -

silue,

2C

QC- -
Ulncr, hperlal

Seap Clese te Half
500 bexen

beup, trst
cakri box of i0 cakea Q
for' .

2'--'e cai
13.30 (luznti, or 3. - A
bottle lets, at, bottle ItC

t
Ne. 10 11,45 value,

y m
,;.

the are
get

Whether - brim
dressy hat hat of
"exaggerated angle"

daringly tiny
medium-bri- m

models that the
treat gently.

All-blac- k the charac-
teristic, mourn-
ing with Geerg-

ettes and
leading. Or with
the famous facings

that soften, should all-bla- ck

trying.

Salen, Third fleer.

te
the

skirt)

shore,

f "iv m

I 1 ' '
L rt i ' TTV

Salens Kffsi, third fleer.

i
of White

Se of of

of

Bought $3.70.
fleer.

Received

10,000 lbs. of Dry-Roa- st

Cup e' Comfert Coffee
Value 38c at 4 lbs. for 85c

Swift's Pride Seap, Half
widcly-advertisp- il Laundry seasoned. One-ha- lf

regular verified 100 p.UJ
James Coffee

OQ,.

Maine
IJranrl, iialt p.irl"U

leti,

Preserves
lirund,

M.G I Hi

Borax Price
Gimbels real

laundry IiIbIi 10
S3r, P00

Table Catsup
Wllten'a 'rrtlllil, bettlcn;

Apple Butter
caiiK,

fcW

88c

r -

bread

tiny, tiny,
affair the

winds

correct
silks,

Canten crepes
black

white

prove

(ilmbrla. Mlillnrrj- -

i

',

lilmbtl. of

every

Phene Filled

boxes Seap,
retail QC

cakes

Lord Calvert Coffi--

one pacl.tK at . OUC
Knglish Breakfast Tea

Importers' Minplc
iiur in

lets, nt lb,

fit

or
or

or

of

can
Skee

0

lb

40 ?fl
10 45c

I. X. L. Bacen
e&O lean Htripi. I'lilladflpliU

llnst (luullt, frmli from the eg.
lb.

II).

Ripe Tomatoes
Bran'l. '.' family iilie

ihtn; vnnr, 3,5i dezrn or teleU, can,. . ImC
Sifted l'eas

GOO ensen ,liinr Ti.Ne. 1 nlr. cann, ISe h1ue; cane, 4

dozen, 3,SO dozen or half- - jdozen lets, can 2t
California 1'eacheH

llrand. rich fruit In llysyrup; case, dozen, M- i- no
Dinners j dozen or 3. can leti, ut, ran

lf kiiiI I.ainb Hln. prepared, '

radv te erp: .demonstrated : at hUKSr hyrup

51.10cans for 3,50, or can Mar ie
at K

uu

Ne.

Ne.

(ilmlwU, Pure recd Htert, ( Aniitk.

J I.

.w
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BLL
CHESTNUT

a nrl SI".95
Including some of sweetest batiste "hand-m- with hand-draw- n Peter Pan cellars. the verprettlest net

(kn wnr with sleeveless dresses).
But' including, toe French voiles plenty with wide lace.

cool and crisp as a breeie. "X. . .
Frill-style- s Tuck-in- s. Ovor'bleuscs. Vcslccs. Tuxedoes. Leng and

km

i

$1.95
Value $3.50
French Voile

U

yu a

of

a
70 x 70

at 70 x 90 at

te 22 x 22

at a

of
an

in

at a 22 x 22

at a

of 13
1 6 of

in

at a

as a no

se we at

30u

at,

l(

Cjii m i. ' j

Mji
"""" IT

i'V- -

a
can

at

RO
i n

3.50xWiiit "Mav-Saled- "

?" a

V - :

t I V :;

.
v ;

$3.9lkand
WaistsMay- -

Saled"

$2.95
French

Irish
fllcf

With g.

New Dark Voiles
Fellow the Vogue for Printed Fabrics With Gay Cretonne

Patterns and Celers

Summery, flower-garde- n styles, yet practical, because of their dark grounds.
Black, all-ev- er color great clusters and

garlandsvef roses. sheer weaves; finish. Voiles repeat the colors and designs
and of dressiness of the new sheer '

38 inches wide.
Clmbtlf, Dtmi Strand fleer.

Linens
Hope Chest Specials

Tabic Cleths, round design,
Iribb satin damask linen; beauti-
ful patterns, and servicablc
quality. Twe sizes

$5.25, and inches $0.75

each.
Napkins match, inches,

dozen.

Napkins at $5.50 dozen
Table Napkins pure Irish

satin damask extra-heav- y

closely woven quality, several
effective designs; 20x20 inches,

$5.50 dozen; inches,
dozen.

Luncheon Sets at $7.50
The Madeira

Luncheon consist pieces
centerpiece and plate

and tumbler doilies. Fine Tyhite
linen, elaborately embroidered

and eyelet effects, finished
with rose scalloping. An unusual
offering $7.50 set. Beautiful!

Cilmbeli, Second fleer.

for $8
te

m htr w
Factory Surplus Styles, Including Many Smart Shoes
think this sale new, shoes styles.

"straps."
Brogues

Strawberry

dnuilteheuBc,

Heme-Lik- e

OUCrans

Including

Organdies
galore.

Alse 3000 Pairs Women's Regular
$7.50 Lew Shoes

Straps, brogues and two-ton- e slippers.
them

and widths for everybody. lmhrl, Nterr. Perend

Mail and Ordr$ Day

Price
1000

price.

T.enex

I.enex

White
I'ltkcn:

c'icHh

Fclin's
currt,

Justice

Kurly Tmlrr

Inex
S6,45i

dozen

httteut ftlratt

the

short slcecs

Sets
each

solid

sell

house

Irons
iiicl;cl-trimnic-

stand,

rErrz

at:
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White Cress Electric Grills
with tray;

boils, frys and complete
meal; be for two
porsens, $7.95. $1- -.

i
.MM

Tm&& jyi
...';.. ?S.:-';:; & AJf

silks.

inches

linen,

'Tis
duties in your home.

Electric

thoroughly

$1.95

Hand-mad- e

efl i ,

with cord and

Full
enril and

Hepr.

stuwb

Kef?.

$5

65c a yard
brown, usually

chiffon
printed

iIflBSSjBjSjPBJk

New Yerk City

$15.

and

plug,

6-l- b.

$1.15. $6..".

cooks,

cooked

Valut $3.50

Toasters
$2.95.

The Hroever Vacuum
is the vacuum planer made. it

as it sweeps, getting the least
possible harm carpet or rag. Ask about
new terms. Let us give you a

your no charge and I

r- r.MKS

MARKET EIGHTH NINTH

gulmpe-waist- s

foal fllct

with

aK

All the idles arc voiles.
With wide real crochet laces.
With wide real laces.
vestces. frills.

With
inserts.

All the batistes are
the very laces that edge frill or

Tuxedo or Pan!

36 54.

Sizes

toe, rich
navy and with designs in

Fine that
much the

CettOBi,

$6.50

$6.75

doubtful

piinTOA

$1.68.

cord,

home

With
With

Peter
Sizes

Radie Supplies
Cheese from largest Radie stock in city.

it's Radie, by all sec Gimbels
the Jtadie center of Philadelphia.

Westinghouse
Aerlela Grand

and ready
for immedi- - lOOtate delivery

Sets

1 g for
wlw Kadlophene StF,
cempleto with head tele-
phones.

71 for "DeFernt"Wll Radlophenfl Seta,
complete with two steps

g for Head Sets.
P X O Western Electric.

TVe believe the Western
Kleetrlc Head Sets te
the best In the market, '

without exception.
for Federal, Jr.,

9e&9 complete crital
set with telephones.

C7C for Aerlela, Sr.,
9 i O WeU n g h e ti n e,
4iielutelv cempleto and a

i

:

Suit at $5 te

Women's and
te $25.

Wardrobe at $20 te

Steve

Complete

dctaehable
guaiun-tcei- l,

iipnyinnpmiiiiini- -

Complete

most

hand-mad- e

"Gilbert"

B" c

Clapp-Eastma- n Regen-
erators, Receivers

Amplifier

ate delivery.

06 54.'

the the

Radie Receiving Accessories
Right

qe

Fer

e 1 O Cn for Battery

Keep your battery In flrat-cla- ss

condition at
times by at
home.
eJC for and"

Varle
Very efficient and

Batteries
"A"

$20,

All price. All sizes.
wonderful Radie reccher. All guaranteed,

Cases

Bags, $7.50

Trunks $12.50.

N

immedi- - t'7C

and "B"

jlmbel. Sere fleer,

Hand-mad- e

$2.95

and

lOiwv
charging

Variemeters

Valut tS

Sale of Leather Goods
Trunks Luggage Hand Bags

Save and Mere
Because Gimbels recently bought out

Stere of the Newark Trunk

Traveling Over-

night

and Hat Bexes

$2.50

Beaded Hand Bags, $1, $1.50, $3,

$5 and up

Fabrjc Hand Bags, $1 te
Men's Traveling Bags, $5, $7.30, Leather Hand Bags $1 and

$10 and up $37.50. up te S5.

Olmbele. l'lrst fleer.

Sale Electrical Appliances
age of and electrical are wonderful in

lessening

Electric
Teaster

at

at

Electric
Nickel-plate- d, complete

at

W:
Cleaner

practical
beats out flirt with

te the
rielling demonstra-

tion in no obligation.

organdie ry

te

te

If means

Complete

be

'!! T.lmraaa

$f

f$OLO

with

Priced

amplification.

til

Couplers.

Storage

$23, $12,
$6.75, $8.80

nth

te

all

:

Double

Company.

Aute Luggage
variously te ?10.

te $50.

$10.

50c,
te

of at

the wonders the household conveniences

Electric Maid
Washing
Machines

ylinder type; equipped with
U horsepower standard meter
and five-positi- wringer;
tlioreughly reliable machine and
guaranteed; quantity limited.
Sold en easy pay-- CQQ CA
ments, at VOU.OV

"Ther" Electric Vacuum Cleaners
Complete with attachments for cleaning wood-

work, draperies, upholstery, walls, ever doer frames
and top of sideboard wherever dust collects. The
Ther, with its attachments, is thoroughly guar-

anteed; weighs only 9?i lbs., rub
ber-tippe- d furniture protectors;
equipped with General Electric
.Moter; operates en direct or alter-
nating current, Value C07 CA

. V tAA ".(I ,,n1ll..lr, .,iV, .T ,.U, VV,,J,,l iv, tlW

Glmbtli, Feurlb fleer,

&
litlMAZmZS. M.

esss
Bnf' 7M..Vi,li,i5lV.B?ViraiOfiSHaW

of Vtft, first and Third fleer.

C h a r r e r.

It

a

wv

Fashion's Favorite

Rectangular

IH

U A1

we de this-4-o- ur expense-n- et a penny charge ie ypu.
' "

It's in the cause of geed service.

5 "" &

French --Voile and
Irish Lace $2.95

Valut S3.9S
Olmbtli, Palent

yiil

rffSfrfft- - illlV

at

I

14-K- t. Solid W,hite

lever cut balance and

Women's 14-Kar- at

Geld-Fille- d Wrist Watches
Fine nickel lever movement, cut

. balance and Dainty sizes
' in and cushionoctagon shapes.

value at 39.90.

Sale of Sample Silk Petticoats
and Bloemers

$3.95

w

Watch, $25.95 :&$?

Values: $5.95, $6.95
$7.95, $8.95,

Silk jerseys, with the most "ascinating flounces you ever, ever
saw! Even the bloomers have little bits gay flounces.

And solid-col- radiums, with these pretty little pinked ruffles
the radiums that wear and wear and wear and wear and wearl

Every color under the SUn. Glmbeli, Second Boer.

Men's Van Heusen
Cellars at 50c

Six the most popular

Van Jack Van Esty Van Phil
Van Van Kissel Van Dart
All sizes, including quarter
Won't shrink. Won't wrinkle. Ne rough edges. 50c.

Glmbeli, Flrtt fleer, Ninth Street.

. -

A

(

) '

of

of

w

Twenty-Tio- e Delightfully
Sew in r

.Capes and
The "wing-sleev- e

'
stylss" that Fashion

approves, -
The "Jenny sleeve 'styles" that leute U

monde adores.
The full circular styles that slim full,

ncss carries magnificently.
The vest-fro- nt styles'.
The styles that sprang into

favor all in a day.

Of wool-velo- ur at $18.
Of sports, coatings at

$15, and $45.
Of tricetinc-f- at $18 nd $28.

. Of belivia at $28 and $45.
Of veldyne at $49.75.
Of marvelta at $69.75.
Of silk

and the rest! variously at $29.75,
$35, $39.75, $49.75, and
$69.75. Glmbtli, Saleiu f Drtai, Third fleer.

Gold

nickel movement; adjusted. Pictured.
White

adjusted.
20

$10,

shapes.

Ince
sizes.

fur-cellar-

$28

Cantens

$59.75

Men's Elgin Watch, 14-Kar- at

Solid Geld Case
Handy, small 12 size; very thin

model. 'A $35 value for $19.95.
Olmbeli, Geld Jewelry Shep, Urn Deer,

We

Frilly

I ( a. TfGmk JVy ll

I I

iwtv iin ' fin a

-

In demand
for wear
with the
sweater or
t a
suit. Made

of net va-- r

i e u si y
med

with Valcn-- c

i e nnet,
Venisc, cm-I-

e ijered
net, net
nA "Vat"

and real laces. Some have the
roll, ethers the "two-piece- "

cellars. Come ir white and cream

color. Variously at $1, 91.50, $2.25

up to $6.95. The one sketched is

$1.50.
White and colored of

voile are and with roll

cellars; at $2.95 and $6.
Large of

with sleeves at $1 and better.
Glmbel. NeekHear Section, First fleer.

Can't One After May 27th
And such an opportunity is net apt te, come again quickly.

Player-Piano- s
from one of America's most extensive producers, and offer te our public at

HHlnliLi IB H The is

Ne

Ne

Free .

Free
Free

price
$500.

ilered

'.trim

popular

Guimpes
sleeveless

assortment Guimpei

them

price

the
for this is

cased in empire tebrass pedals and hinges; bass strings; extra heavy felt
fUU " ''k aCtln " known r its and

This offer i, bargain both real andIf .ne.nven.ent te come te the Stere, won't you fill in and mail the coupon?

Brethers represent

PACKARD
and

Stylet
Women's Summer

Cape-Wra- pt

SPECIALS

imported

Wrist

Sleeveless

Guimpes

M&JaWKJL

Prbmise

$333
inclusive

Interest
Extras
Bench

Delivery

Tuning

understand general

instrument

Sold Under Our Broadest Guarantee
Beautifully mahogany-dou- ble veneered throughout;

copper-woun- d hammers.

durability' natiena,1r efficiency

Pay $10 fetfl-- $2.S0 Weekly
sensational-- the wonderful.

Gimbel

HARDMAN VOSE
MILTON

Pianos Player-Piano- s

andlReshanarai

Gimbel Brethers, Philadelphia.
"Without nutting me under any obligation,

please give full particulars of your Club offer
en Player-Pian- e.

Name

Street , ''Town '.
Ledger,

Vlabtli, bcicnth fleer nU Huliwny tHn.

"fe'fe?
L.
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